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Richard Csutoras <rick.csutoras@gmail.com>

A Letter from NASCOE's President
Kelly Sundy <pacoe_nascoe@yahoo.com>
Mon, Oct 7, 2013 at 10:10 AM
Reply-To: Kelly Sundy <pacoe_nascoe@yahoo.com>
To: Tammy Finan <tfin4364@gmail.com>, Chuck Glasser <cglasser2475@comcast.net>, Kimberley Haberlen
<kime_s_d@hotmail.com>, Wren Holchin <wholchin@hotmail.com>, Deanna Juart <djuart@aol.com>, Marci
Kammerer <fmkammerer@gmail.com>, Mary Kiel <makiel@ptd.net>, Michal Kunsman <psulizzy04@yahoo.com>,
Nancy Lewis <Nannnm@verizon.net>, Catherine Lingle <ynotcat@hotmail.com>, Jeanne Marsh
<jmarsh4@verizon.net>, Evelyn Mull <m9528@comcast.net>, Diane Nowalk <naturegirl_03@yahoo.com>, Linda
Park <lpark@indianaconnect.com>, Jason Pontillo <JPontillo83@yahoo.com>, Pam Reese <reese5@hotmail.com>,
Debby Roland <marine@pennswoods.net>, Myra Silverstrim <silver@epix.net>, Dave Stratton <pennstate@penn.com>, Diane Trinkley <trinkley88@verizon.net>, Maureen Vileck <javmkv@verizon.net>, Luke Vogel
<vogelvalley@yahoo.com>, Sharon Weigle <ricosha95@gmail.com>, Charlene Ziegler <charez@evenlink.com>,
Dolly Little <little553@gmail.com>, Elaine Bocsy <eabmoos2@aol.com>, Anne Crist
<anne_crist2000@yahoo.com>, Rick <rick.csutoras@gmail.com>, Lori Cogley <cogs4@aol.com>, Dodie Yohn
<dodiegarman@comcast.net>, Sandy <zarps@comcast.net>, Judy <Judy.Behney@gmail.com>, Amy Walker
<amywalker28@yahoo.com>, "Billie (Diane)" <billiemwilliams@gmail.com>, Tom Tanner <gtanne@windstream.net>,
Diane <gwdya@yahoo.com>, Merissa Smith <mer_kerr@yahoo.com>, Mary Jo Frazer
<mjgeibel@zoominternet.net>, Bobbi Jo <farmgirl186@hotmail.com>, Cathy <luckypenny07@hotmail.com>, Mike
Kerr <kerrfamilyfarm@verizon.net>, Jenny Heasley <ramblinjenny_rose@msn.com>, Anetta
<radakers@windstream.net>, Julie <jul.holland@gmail.com>, John Lohr <norlohr@gmail.com>, Dan Smeal
<dansmeal@gmail.com>, Susan Hamilton <hammy1956@live.com>, Michelle Engel <memickey18@gmail.com>,
Gloria Lohr <gjlohr@hughes.net>, Mike Holbay <mantledog2@aol.com>, Patricia Vogel <Jethro28polaris@aol.com>,
Debra Lynn <Deblynn@frontier.com>, Carol Bechdel <tbechdel121@centurylink.net>, Johanna
<Johanna@oriskanyguitars.com>, Robin Robertson <rzembower1@yahoo.com>, Tina <tmgross5@verizon.net>,
Nancy <nreamer14@verizon.net>, Callihan <cdice630@gmail.com>, Trystan <trystan.corliss@gmail.com>, Christine
<maccarma@live.com>, Sharon <mr_mrsdude@comcast.net>, Johanna Mutti <muttijo@earlham.edu>, Jeanette
Fields <jeanette424@msn.com>, Mike Lamb <farmerlamb@frontier.com>

Dear NASCOE members:
As we head into possibly another week of furlough, I think it is good to consider how your organization has
performed in this trying time. If there ever was a time you could ask, “What is NASCOE doing for me?” it
would be this past week. Your NASCOE leadership from officers, area executives, legislative chairs, benefits
chair and on down to state presidents have been engaged in the process of advocating on your behalf and
making sure you have the latest information. Just a few of the efforts thus far:
·
A CAPWIZ alert was issued so that members could communicate to Congress the need to
pass a budget and back pay employees for furlough days. This alert also encouraged Congress to use
program funds to help fund staffing for fiscal year 2014. Thus far 842 advocates have sent
approximately 2,700 messages to Congress.
·
Multiple updates from our legislative consultant and legislative committee have been sent out by
area executives to state presidents.
·
All updates concerning the shutdown have been posted on the NASCOE Facebook page and
the NASCOE website for members to review including a letter from our associate administrator with
information on filing for unemployment benefits.
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=825d6f9cfa&view=pt&search=inbox&msg=141934d666ef8a4c&dsqt=1
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·
Our national benefits chair Elyse Musil has prepared a Government shutdown fact sheet to
assist members with issues ranging from stress to unemployment filings.
·
We have also posted the furlough packet emailed to you at the office in case you forgot to print
it as you left your county office on Tuesday.
Almost every day your state presidents have received information from national leadership with progress
concerning returning to work. If you aren’t receiving updates I would encourage you to make sure you are
enrolled in the membership database so we can share information with you. If there ever was an example of
why we need to be able to communicate with all members through nongovernment emails this would be it. I
want to challenge state presidents to revitalize their efforts to gain contact information for each member and
load this in the database on our website. It is an easy process. We can have more than one person approved
to load so please develop a plan immediately.
On Saturday morning the House of Representatives passed House Bill HR 3223 which would authorize back
pay for furloughed Federal employees. The Senate and President have both promised to support this
legislation. The budget and the debt ceiling are two large obstacles that are preventing us from returning to
work. Your leadership team will have a conference call with our legislative consultant on Monday, October 7,
and rest assured the notes from this call will be posted immediately to let you know what is happening
concerning the shutdown.
I know that each of you enjoy public service. You take pride in being a Federal Employee of an agency that
puts conservation on the land, provides assistance in time of disaster, makes low cost loans for grain storage,
gives acreage reports to crop insurance when claims are filed, and offers benefits to producers in times of low
prices so they stay on the land providing a cheap, safe food supply for our country. I know you are looking
forward to getting back on the job of assisting American agriculture.
I am hopeful that this furlough ends soon but if it doesn’t, rest assured that NASCOE will continue to keep you
informed and will keep looking for ways for members to be engaged in the process. If you have suggestions
concerning how we can do that better please let me know at m_vanhoose@yahoo.com.
Sincerely,
Mark VanHoose
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